
 
A CHS Teammate Engagement Prize Drawing – All in to Win! 
Money Wise Challenge 

Banking, savings, retirement contributions, shopping, meal planning, and benefits all can impact your financial health. Below you will see many of goals 
that can improve your financial health, one day at a time 

GOAL: Try to complete the financial goals listed for each day for 4 weeks. 
A minimum of 12 completed financial goals are required to earn your All in to Win prize drawing entry. 

Check the cell when you complete the financial check option! 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week total 

Learn your  
teammate ID 

number 

Check your 
most recent 
paycheck 

Save your $; 
pack your 

lunch 

Save leftovers for 
another meal 

Have a fun 
night out but 

use a coupon or 
discount 

Volunteer your 
time 

Create a 
grocery list and 

stick to it 

Contribute to 
your savings 
account or 
open one 

Find your CHS 
LiveWELL 

Incentive on 
your paycheck 

Create a list of 
utility bills 

Make coffee at 
home do not buy it 

Meet a friend at 
the park instead 

of dinner 
Eat at home 

Trade a brand 
name food for a 

store brand 

Check your 
bank 

statement 

Sign in to your 
retirement 

benefits through 
HRLink 

Schedule 
meeting with 
your personal 

banker 

Take a Financial 
Health class 

Update your 
personal 

information 
through HRLink 

Determine the 
interest rates on 
all loans & bills 

Update your 
beneficiaries on 

your life 
insurance, 

retirement and 
HSA 

Find a ‘want’ 
that you can 
do without 

Recycle 

Identify the 
amount you 
contribute to 

your retirement 
each paycheck 

Review your Bank 
of America HSA or 
spending account 

balance 

Watch a 
Financial Health 

Webinar 

Find your HSA 
contribution on 
your paystub 

Start a 
shoppers card 
at your local 
grocery store 

 Report your results to be entered into the All in to Win prize drawing: After challenging yourself for four weeks go to
LiveWELL.CarolinasHealthCare.org, then All in to Win Challenges or click here to report the number of days in 4 consecutive weeks
that you achieved the goal.

 Be sure to enter your correct six-digit employee ID when reporting. Each new challenge completed and reported will earn four
entries in the All in to Win Prize Drawing.

 Questions: Contact CHS LiveWELL at 704-355-8136 or email LivewellEvents@CarolinasHealthCare.org

GRAND TOTAL 
Financial Health 

Goals Completed: 

https://livewell.carolinashealthcare.org/Incentives/All-In-To-Win/ALL-IN-TO-WIN-Challenge-Reporting
mailto:LivewellEvents@CarolinasHealthCare.org

